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DEAF CULTURALLY AFFIRMATIVE PROGRAMMING FOR CHILDREN




The leeming Centerfor Deef Children
FramlnghllmCenter,MA
Abstract
Walden House is a 365-day-a-year
comprehensiveprogramforDeafChildren.More
than50%ofthestaffisDeaf;ASLisconsideredthe
dominantlanguage,and a centralgoal for all
studentsis theestablishmentofa strongcultural
andpersonalidentityasaDeafperson.Thispaper










Houseandit is consideredessentialthatat least






helps children build self-esteemand self-
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confidence, while reducing the &equency of
sociallyunacceptablebehaviors.
The goal of Walden House is to enable
childrento functionin less restrictivehome and
schoolenvironments.Therefore,comprehensive
family services and the development of
independentliving skills areessentialelementsof
the program. Educationally, Walden House
providesa self-containedprogramofferingawide-
rangeof academicand enrichmentcourses. In
addition,theprogrambenefits&ombeingapartof
TheLearningCenterforDeafCluldren. Identifying
with a largerschoolcommunityof Deaf Children
aidsin thedevelopmentofa healthyidentityfor all
WaldenHouse children. In addition,as children
progress,theycangraduallymainstreaminto the
LearningCenterMiddle Schoolprogramwhilestill
receivingthe support and structureof Walden
House.
BehavioralProgram
Students are referred to Walden House
exhibitingavarietyofbehavioralproblemssuchas




placed in a predominantlyhearing setting that
.
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...:
lacksknowledge,understanding,and respectfor






sectionof thepaperwill focuson groupprocessing
andhow a culturallyDeafenvironmentis essential
for it to be effective.
One of the most important parts of the
Walden House program is the use of group
process. The studentsthemselvesaddresseach
other'sbehaviorsin thegroup andgive feedback
and support. The goal is to support positive
behaviorsand modify disruptivebehaviors. An
exampleof group processwould be a "huddle,"
when the group is gatheredtogetherin a cirde
with staffinvolved. In a huddle,announcements,
informationsharingandpraiseto a studentor the
group take place. Problem-solvingskil1s are
factoredthroughthegroup. Sinceeachstudent's
communicationsand languageskil1svary, the
group emphasizes the importance of
communication,and studentslearnto adapttheir






member or a student. Staff help with the
confrontationandguidestudentsin theirproblem-
solving techniques. As the group developsand
students become comfortable,they can often
operatea"huddle"withminimalstaffsupervision.
Another exampleof group process is the
"POW WOW" ritual that takes place before
bedtime. In thePOW WOW huddle,onestudent
or staffbeginsby pickinganotherstudentor staff
who is giventheopportunityto sharesomething
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-
or offerfeedback.This goesonuntil everyonehas
bedtime. Again the importance of fluent
communicationviaASL cannotbeunderestimated.
Withoutit, thefocusof ahuddleoftenbecomesthe




aswell asthemoreformalhuddle. Beinga partof
the Learning Center for Deaf Children provides
social opportunities and language stimulation
throughinteractionwith DeafpeersandDeafstaff.
Involvementin the Deaf communityevents,as
well as frequentgroup trips from local camping
excursionsto a week atGallaudetUniversityoffer
further opportunitiesfor growth through group
experiences.
Here are positive outcomes for Group
Processing:
1. The student develops and improves upon
hislher language skil1s, expressivelyand
receptively.
2. The studentdevelopsconfidencein dealing
with confrontationwith staffandpeersusing
newly acquiredproblem-solvingstrategies.
3. The studentdevelopsa strongsenseof Deaf
identity and pride by being in a strong
cultural1yDeaf environment.
As a resultof groupprocessing,it is dearthat
as their languageskil1sand self-esteemincrease,
theirbehaviorproblemsdecrease.
EducationalProgram
The Walden House educationalprogramis
currentlystaffedby fourstaff,twohearingandtwo
Deaf. (WaldenHouse makesit a priority to seek
out qualifiedDeaf persons for all availablestaff
positions.) Instruction as well as behavioral
interventionisapproachedfroma teamperspective
13
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whenever possible. Two academic courses,
ReadingandEnglishlASL,in particular,emphasize
thisDeafJhearingteamapproach.
The goal of the readingprogramis to give
Deaf children the confidenceand basic skills
necessaryto enjoyand feelsuccessfulat reading.
This is first accomplishedby giving the students
the backgroundof thestory via captionedvideo
tapes. In addition to captioning,the storiesare
also made accessibleto the studentsusing a
LearningCenterstaffinterpreter,a nativeuserof
ASL, reading the captionsand interpretingthe
storyin ASL, or a hearingstaffmemberapproved
by Deafstaff. Videotapeswithstoriestoldin ASL
with Deaf actorsare usedwhen available. Such
stories as Cinderella, Pinnocruo, A Christmas
Carol, and Peter Pan have been used. The
studentswatch 15 to 20 minutesof the story on
videotape and are then asked to take turns
summarizingthatmuchof thestoryin ASL. This
processcontinuesuntil theentirestory has been
watchedand each studentcan tell the story in
ASL. The studentsareeachvideotapedtellingthe
story which servesto motivatethemto continue
the long processof watchingand retelling the
story.
The next phase of the reading program
focusesonvocabularydevelopment.Targetwords
from thestory are chosenby the teacherand are
presentedto the studentsusing a comparison
format. For example,theword flagwould firstbe
signedby theDeafstaffpersonandthenwrittenin
English. Thus, the students are developing
vocabularybooks by writing thewrittenform of
the chosenword on paperand then drawing a
picture to representthe meaningof that word.
Various vocabulary games, puzzles, etc., are
developedby the teacherto reinforcelearning.
Thestudentsthencaptionpicturesof thestory
andmaketheirown books. Thestudentswmlook
ata pictureand tell thestaffwhat is happeningin
thepicture. A representationof thestudent'sASL
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sentenceis then written on the board. The
studentsthenwork asa teamwith thehearingand
Deafstaffmemberstomodify thesentenceon the
boarduntil it is a correctEnglish sentence.The
studentshavetheirlanguagevalidatedby theDeaf
staffmemberand are involved in theprocessof
transformingtheirASL into writtenEnglish. This
processalsoenhancesthestudent'sself-esteemand
makes the English language less of a scary
monster.
The last phaseof the programinvolvesthe
studentsin a videotapedproductionof thestory
where they are the actors. Scenery,costumes,
props, etc., are put togetherby the staff and
studentsand a greatdealof enjoymentis derived
from creatinga "movie"of thestory. The length
of this program for any given story varies
accordingto thedifficultyof thestory.
TheEnglish!AmericanSignLanguageprogram
is similarin structureto thereadingprogram. A
topic of interestis chosenby the teacherand
videotapeson the topic are presentedto the
studentsto give themthecontextualinformation
andbackground.Oncethestudentscanconverse
on thetopicin theirnativelanguageof ASL, they
are then ready to work on English vocabulary,
sentences,etc. This classis also teamtaughtby
Deaf and hearingstaff. In this way, both the
student'sASL andEnglishare enrichedby native
usersof therespectivelanguages.
In addition to thesetwo classes,Deaf and
hearingstaffmembersstriveto work as a teamin
all situations whether they be behavioral,
therapeutic, or academic. Both cultures are
modeledby nativemembersand respectfor both
culturesis sought. The emphasis,however,is on
DeafculturefollowingthephilosophythatWalden
House is part of a school for the Deaf for Deaf
students. Therefore,the norms, values,etc., of
that culture are strongly reinforced. This is
perhapsmoreevidentin WaldenHousedueto the
factthatthemajorityof thestaffareDeaf(Walden
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HousehasthehighestpercentageofDeafstaffin
Morespedlicsabout(he-waymwh\C1\'Di:!af"CID\Ute
is valuedin generalwDl be outlinedin other
sectionsof thisarticle.
FamllyServices
The familieswho enterWaldenHouse often
have a history of complex and longstanding
difficulties,both on an individualanda systemic
level. Many havehad socialserviceagencieslabel
themasinadequateparents,neglectful,orabusive.
Theymaypossessrudimentarysignlanguagesldlls
at bestand thushavea very strainedanddistant
relationshipwith their Deaf child. Under such
circumstances,it is veryeasyforadvocatesforthat
child to view theparentswith disdainandblame
them for the child's emotionaland behavioral
problems. Not only is such a view myopic, it is
harmfulto thechild. Whenparentsandschoolare
viewedas adversaries,it createsa loyaltyconflict
for thechildwhich canimpedehislhergrowth.
Realistically,not all familiesare capableof
caringfortheirchildren.We aretalkinghereabout
those for whom reunificationis an appropriate
goal,andour experienceatWaldenHousetellsus
thatthisis by far themajority.
Much hasbeensaidhereaboutthevalueof a
Deaf culturally affirmative program for Deaf
children in terms of increasedself-esteemand
empowerment. It is a model that also has a
positiveimpacton families. This sectionof the
paperwDlfirstprovidea briefsummaryof family




Walden House employs a full-time family
liaisonasa partof itsclinicalteam.Theroleof the
liaisonis toserveasanadvocateandsupporto
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the parents,as well as to coordinatethevarious
fan-mtc1'Ul1!'\t3p'Oi"mubfigl'6r1!fttS,'n'1ir~~m.n
to have someone who is able to emphasize
parents'abilitiesandadvocatefor theirrights.
The followingare specificserviceswhich are
providedor coordinatedby the familyliaison:
Monthly "Famlly Nights-
The primary purpose of these events are
social, though they may at times also serve an
informationalor educationalpurpose. They have
includedsuchthingsasa cookout,a gamesnight,
a presentation of a videotape made by the
students,and an "Italian Restaurant,.in which
studentsmademenusand worked as cooks and
waiters. Interpretersare providedfor all events.
Throughthesesocialgatherings,parentsaregiven
theopportunitytoseetheirchildascompetentand
capableof communicatingin a rich and complex
language. Keeping in mind that themajority of
staff at Walden House are also Deaf, this
immersion in a Deaf environment helps to
normalizedeafnessfor thesefamilies. Over time,
we have observedthatparentsalso becomeless
fearfulof communicatingwith Deaf staffand are
more inclinedto utilize theirown skills for social





The LearningCenter for Deaf Children
providesASLclassestaughtbyDeafinstructorsfor


















and length of that servicevaries &om family to




used for family therapysessionsand, in some
instances,other staff are involved as we11.For
example,a DeafLatino staffmemberworks asan
advocate/co-therapistin sessionswith a Latino
family. This inclusioncommunicatesa respectfor
culturaldifferencesto both the parentsand the
Deaf child and helps the therapistto be aware
when such differences interfere with
communicationandunderstanding.
Consultationson BehaviorManagement
Walden House parents are provided with
concretesuggestionsfor managingproblematic
behaviorsat home. This may sometimesoccur
within a family therapy session, but more
&equentlyinvolveseducationalor residentialstaff
meetingswith parents,either in the home or at











meetingsand parentsalways have the option of
meetingalonewith theirchildwith an interpreter.
In this way, parentand child can communicate
&eelywithout theirusual languagebarriers. The
provisionof thisopportunityshowsrespectfor the
parent/childrelationshipwhile teachingbyexample
about the role and importance of professional
interpreters.
CasePresentation
Alex is a 13-year-oldmale student who
enteredtheWaldenHouse programa year-and-a-
half ago. He and his 15-year-oldhearingsister
(who is also in a residentialtreatmentprogram)
havebeenin thecustodyof theStateDepartment
of SocialServicesfor 2 years. Alex was sexua11y
abusedasa youngchildby a familymend, though
thisdid not becomeknown until afterhe entered
Walden House. His behaviors includephysical
aggressiontowardpeersand adultsandattempts
to coercepeersinto sexualactivity. Parentslive
together and are both employed. They are
extremelyangry at the system for having taken
theirchildrenawayandwant custodyreturned.
The parents'anger is a commonexperience
and further emphasizesthe importanceof the
familyliaisonposition. The fo11owingexamplewill
i11ustratethat point. Alex visits his family two
weekendsa month. One Thursdayeveningprior
to a scheduledvisit, Alex threatenedsuicide.
Fo11owinganemergencyevaluation,WaldenHouse
andDSS decidetocancelthevisit. The directorof
Walden House informed the parents of this
decisionby phone. They had madespecialplans
for the weekend and were furious about the
cance11ation.Their strong relationshipwith the
familyliaison, however,was not effectedby this
decision. Shewasableto contactthemon Friday
afternoonanddiscussalternativeplansforthemto
Vol.26 No.2 Fall1992
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"
seeAlex. Sheinvitedthemtocomethatevening,
which theydid. An interpreterwasprovidedand
the parents met with Alex and the evening
supervisor,who is Deaf. They expressedtheir
concernsandwere supportedby thesupervisor.
They were then given the opportunityto meet
alonewith Alex using the interpreter.Following
thatmeeting,theywerepermittedto takeAlexout
to dinner. When they returned, they brought
dessertfor all staffand children. In this way, a
situationwhich may havealienatedparentsfrom





of SocialServicesregardinghis familywas their
inabilitytosetlimits. Whenathome,thechildren
were permittedto do as they pleased. Though
parentsrepeatedlyexpressedtheir ftustration,no
attemptswere made to control the children's
behaviors. During a meetingwith the family
liaison, theparentswere expressingtheirdismay
regardingAlexispersonalhygiene. He refusedto
bathe or wash his hair wheneverhe was home.
The liaisonknew thatAlex showerednightlyand
washedhis hair when at WaldenHouse and felt
thatthismightbe aneasflyachievablegoalfor the
parentsto tackle. She was a150aware that the
parentswereplanningto takehim shoppingthat
weekendfor a much-wantedRedSox jacket. She











with theirsuccess,and Alex viewedthemas
capableofsettinglimits.
SUlDD1a1Y
A Deaf culturaUyaffirmativeprogram does
not only benefittheDeafchildreninvolved. It is a
phnosophicalapproach based on respect and
empowermentand is thus an effectivemodel for
working with familiesas well. Familiesa150have
the opportunityto interactwith Deaf adult role
models. ThishelpsparentstoseethatDeafpeople
are capableand competentand to realize the
potentialin theirown children. Througha wide
range of formalservicesofferedto families, the
utilization of professional interpreters,and the
constantexposureto a predominantlyDeaf staff,




pride and strongculturalidentityin its students.
This is facilitatedby affirmingDeaf cultureand
American Sign Language in aU aspects of
programming.
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